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Explorations in Sights and Sounds 
Lopez's "Mar ia Crist i na  Mena :  Turn -of-the-Century La Ma l i nche ,  and 
Other Ta les of Cultural (Re}Construct ion"  i s  a we l l - i ntent ioned p iece that ,  
unfortunate ly ,  does not meet the more profess ional standard set by the 
best of the essays i n  the co l l ect ion .  
The on ly  art ic le  by Ammons is  her  very short i ntroduct ion . 
An nette Wh ite-Parks, the co-ed itor, does not i nclude an i ntroduct ion of 
her own . Bes ides i nadequate ed i t ing apparent i n  some of the art icles ,  l i ke 
Lopez's ,  the copyed it i ng  is clumsy throug hout . For i nstance , Paul Rad i n ' s  
n a m e  is spelled "Rod in "  i n  Wh ite-Parker's art icle . Rad i n ' s  early work on  
the tr ickster i s  probably the most well- known i n  the f ield . Other copyed it i ng  
problems i nclude i ncons istently presented or  om itted i nformat ion i n  
works cited segments . 
I n  her i ntroduct ion ,  Ammons cites d isappo int i ngly few works of 
trickster archetype/tr ickster d iscourse scholarsh ip ,  as i s  true for the rest 
of the writers in the antho logy.  Jeanne Smith 's  "'A Second Tongue ' :  The 
Tr ickster' s Voice in the Works of Zitkala-Sa"-an i nterest i ng  and well­
written art icle-exemp l i f ies the volume's l im ited theoret ical framework.  
Though c i t i ng  a number of pr imary and secondary texts on  Lakota (S ioux) 
myth and several of the few cr i t ical works availab le on Zitkala-Sa (who 
was Dakota, not Lakota ,  as Sm ith  states) , as far as trickster theory ,  Sm ith  
ment ions only two s i gn if icant works-and one of these , wh ich i s  c i ted in  
most  of  the essays i n  the volume,  i s  on  the Afr ican American ,  rather than 
Native American , trickster. 
Eve n thoug h tr i ckster ism focuses more on trickster authorsh i p  
t h a n  on  t h e  funct ion o f  tr ickster o r  tr ickster d iscourse ,  t o  use t h e  term 
"tr ickster" in any scholarly regard seems to warrant a more i n -depth 
awareness of theory on  the archetype and on trickster d iscourse from oral 
throug h contemporary written l i terature . Though the art icles do not do 
just ice to the range of ava i lable tr ickster scholarsh i p ,  nearly all offer 
valuable i ns i ghts i nto the l ives and works of part icular authors , some of 
whom have been understud ied to date.  
E l i zabeth McNe il 
Arizona State U n ivers ity 
Alfred Arteaga ed. An Other Tongue. (Durham and London :  Duke 
Un ivers ity Press,  1 994). 291 pp .  
Peop le  who are regarded as m i norit ies by the ir dominant peers 
are pressured to estab l i s h  the ir ident ity as c i t izens of a nat ion and as 
i nd iv idua ls of a d ist i nct culture . Their  identity may be art iculated d iffer­
ently governed by such factors as language ,  race , gender ,  po l it ica l  and 
economical status , and so on .  A l l  of the f ifteen essays co l lected i n  th is  
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book are purported to address various  mater ia l  cond i t ions of d iscourse 
revolving around nat ion and ethnic ity with specia l  focus on l ing u ist ic 
cond i t ions in the Un ited States , the Caribbean, Europe, and Asia. These 
essays rough ly fal l i nto two categories accord ing to their focus either on 
the styles or the content of the d i scourse in l i terature, trans lat ions, and 
heterog loss ia .  The q ual ity of these essays is not uniform.  Some are mere 
exerc ises in rhetoric with l i tt le substance, wh i le some others have too 
narrow a scope or the points of arg u ment are not c lear. As a who le, th is  
book wi l l  serve best for  those who are interested in theoret ical  orienta­
t ions or ethnic writers who are drawn to such f ig ures as M ikha i l  Bakhtin 
and Jacques Derr ida .  
The f irst three essays deal with the phenomenon of l i ngu ist ic 
hybr id izat ion which occurs in response to the conf l ict between nat ion and 
'ethnos ' .  In Arteaga's An Other Tongue quadra l ingua l  Ch icano poetry 
written in Span i sh ,  Eng l i sh ,  Nahuat l , and C h icano is d iscussed . Tejas h i n i  
N iranjana , i n  Colonialism a n d  the Politics of Translation i s  concerned with 
Puritan izat ion and Protestant ism in Eng l ish  trans lat ions of nat ive verses 
from Kannada, a South I nd ian  language. Ling u i st ic hybr id izat ion in I r ish 
nat iona l ist des ire for a s i ng le ton g ue in h is Adulteration and the Nation: 
Monologic Nationalism and the Colonial Hybrid. 
Eugene Eoyang i n  h i s  Seeing with Another I: Our Search for 
Other Worlds 'bri ngs up  relat ionsh ips between selves and others from the 
i ntercu ltural perspective.  The 'others' happen to be Ch icanos for Jean­
Luc Nancy who conjectures that being C h icano means to be mest izaje 
without identity. Norma Alarcon opposes Jean-Luc's not ion of mestizaje 
from the postmodernist and fem inist viewpo int , argu ing for the comp lex 
poss ib i l it ies of ' identity- in-d i fference' in her Conjugating Subjects: The 
Heteroglossia of Essence and Resistance. Gera ld V isenor's Ruins of 
Representation i s  practical ly a nat ive American writer's vers ion of Derr ida's 
essays on 'd ifference' . The not ion 'd i fference' i s  app l ied to d i st ing u ish  
female Car ibbean writers in c lose connection to their 'rhetoric o f  ob l i qu ity' 
accord ing to M ichael Cooke in h i s  essay of the same t i t le.  Cordel ia  
Chavez Candelar ia i n  her Difference and Discourse of "Community" in 
writings by and about the Ethnic Other(s) d ism isses a common myth of 
und ifferent iated communal harmony among ethnic m inor i t ies . 
The last f ive essays are concerned with m u lt i - l ing ua l i sm i n  
d ifferent cu ltural a n d  po l i t ical  c ircumstances . Tzvetan Todorov, a Bu lgar­
ian exi le in France, exp la ins that h i s  b i l ing ua l - and b icu ltura l i sm do not 
funct ion across l i n g u ist ic ' spheres' in h i s  Dialogism and Schizophrenia. 
Ada Savin makes a sharp d ist inct ion between b i l ingua l i sm by cho ice and 
by co lonia l  force. Whereas Savin sees that l ingu ist ic and cu ltural 
hybr id izat ion in Cervantes '  poetry have a decentral iz ing effect on the 
unifying tendency in language in Bilingualism and Dialogism: Another 
Reading of Lorna Dee Cervantes 's Poetry, Bruce-Novoa cons iders that 
the d ia log ic tact ics of Ch icano authors is a necessary step toward 
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monolog ic nationa l i sm for the r ise of diverse Chicano commun ities i n  h is  
Dialogic Strategies, Monological Goals: Chicano Literature. The use of 
b i l i ngual i sm i n  n i neteenth century Chicano poetry r idicules l i nguist ic and 
soc ia l  acculturat ion by rep lac ing  Span ish with Eng l i sh accord ing  to Lui s  
Torres i n  Bilingualism as  Satire in Nineteenth-Century Chicano Poetry. I n  
Nacer en  Espanol, Edmundo Desnoes rounds up  discuss ions on b i l i n ­
gua l i sm with a pess i m ist ic note that the c lash between Span ish and 
Engl ish s i nce the ti me of Arameda wi l l  never end. Such diverse v iew­
poi nts on the in teresti ng subject of heterog loss ia as are presented are 
thought provoki n g ,  but is it i ntentional  or accidental that no reference i s  
made to active research and mass ive f ind ings about b i - or i nter- l i ngua l i sm 
i n  a range of  academic disc ip l i nes? 
Kumi ko Takahara 
Un iversity of Colorado 
W i l l iam Br ight. A Coyote Reader. (Berkeley and Los Angeles : 
U n ivers ity of Cal iforn ia Press, 1 993) 202 pp. ,  $30.00 c loth , $1 3 .00 
paper. 
An anthropolog ical l i n guist spec ia l i z ing  in the language and texts 
of the Karuk people of northwestern Cal iforn ia ,  and editor of the b i l i ngual 
col lection Coyote Stories ( 1 978) , Wi l l i am Bright has made his l atest 
volume of "Coyoteana" and "Coyoterotica" access ib le to anyone i nter­
ested in the Coyote Trickster. Bright has l ived a long t i me with Coyote 
stor ies and in A Coyote Reader approaches h is  subject with care and 
respect . The volume i nc ludes references and an index . 
Though Bright uses a few twenty-dol lar words and fai l s  to 
trans late a couple of European- language phrases , i n  e ig hteen short 
chapters he engag i ng ly discusses the mythic Coyote. With each section 
focus i n g  on a different aspect of Coyote's behavior, "Coyote the Lecher" 
and "Coyote the Survivor" are, as one fam i l i ar with Tr ickster l iterature 
would predict, twice as long as other sections .  
As Bri g ht exp la ins ,  h is i ntention is  to present both "ethnopoetic" 
trans lat ions of "tradit iona l "  coyote stories and the works of contemporary 
"coyote-poets . "  Offer ing Meso-American and western U . S .  coyote texts , 
i ncluded are Bright's trans lat ions of a number of Karuk Coyote stor ies and 
adaptations of other tri bal ora l  texts that had been previous ly trans lated 
by anthropolog ists . Peter B lue Cloud, Les l ie S i l ko,  S imon Ort iz ,  and 
Wendy Rose are among the contemporary Native American poets 
represented , whi le nontr ibal  wr iters i nclude Mark Twa in ,  Gary Snyder, 
Del l Hymes , and Jarold Ramsey. 
Bri ght briefly in troduces each p iece, contextual i z ing  the work 
geographical ly ,  multicultural ly ,  i n  l iterary h istory , and i n  terms of possib le 
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